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Archeologist Says Treasure 
in Museum Is Forgery

Speclıl t» The New York Time»
ATHENS, Feb. 5 — A top 

Greek expert on prehistorıc 
antiquity branded as a forgery 
today the 137-piece gold treas- 
ure, said to be 4,000 yeafs old, 
that was put on display yester- 
day at the Museum of Fine Arts 
in Boston.

Spyridon Marinatos, inspec- 
tor general of Greece’s Arche- 
ological Services, after study- 
ing published pictures of main 
objects in the collection, said 
in an interview: “ In my humble, 
pcrsonal opinion, this is a gro- 
tesque forgery.”

Greece had been cited among 
the countries from v̂ rhere the 
Bold hoard, reportedly found 
in an early Bronze Age royal 
tomb, might have been smug- 
gled in defiance of strıct bans.

The Boston museum has re- 
fused to identify the ^
the treasure, bought 
last year, beyond statmg that 
it came from “the eastern half 
of the Mediterranean.

Mr. Marinatos said ıt was 
no longcr a
the treasure had be..n c-Y®, 
vated but of “whçre ıt had 
been manufactured.

The 68-year-old archcologi. .
who has excavated.prehıstorjc
sites in Greece since 1925,

^'‘ ‘Tnthelastgeneration la^e-
ly as a result of improved t^h- 
niques and also, uhfortunately. 
of the progress of scıence, the 
wodd° has been 
ceries to the poınt that arcneK . s  a selence Is.n dang.,
of being dıscredited.

A Hoard Is Missing 
Mr. Marinatos said he had 

found many similarıtıes M- 
tween the Boston gold collec^ 
tion and the so-called “Dorak 
treasure, a hoard of outstBnd 
ine «oid objects »een anö 
sketehed by a British arehe- 
n E t  in Turkey many years 
ago^ The objects have mysterı-

" M r ' M a ' S o s  » İd  he be.
1 * a a  thîjt a massivc 
Egyptian cylinder sm J  c am d

b '^ d '’wa°^'i^luded to give an 
îarly date .(about 2400 B.C.) to

^ ^ ^ c *S w °"go ld  treasure had 
„a ?y  simTlarities to the con- 
« p t  of the Dorak forgenes, Mr. 
Marinatos s a i f  .“ Both have] 
their basic inspıraüon from [th...
Early Bronr» Age . 1077 He nrlch



iiıg güm oDjects se^n and 
sketched by a British arche- 
ologist in Turkey many years 
ago. The objects have mysterl- 
ously vanished.

Mr. Marinatos said he be- 
lieved that a massive gold 
Egyptian cylinder seal carved 
with hieroglyphs in the Boston 
hoard was inciuded to give an 
early date (about 2400 B.C.) to 
the collection.

The new gold treasure had 
many similarities to the con- 
cept of the Dorak forgeries, Mr. 
Marinatos said. “Both have 
their basic inspiration from [the 
Early Bronze Age treasure 
found in 1873 by Heinrich 
Schliemann in] Troy. The hiero
glyphs date the collection. 
Again the same scarcity of prig- 
inal ideas.”

Yet in alı, cases of jewel'S 
from burial offerings; he said, 
the quantity oî gold was lim- 
ited. The Boston jewels, wqigh- 
ing a total 6f l l  'pounds, were 
made excIuSively of massive 
gold “as if the forger felt that 
if the ploy did not succeed, he 
could always recast the metal.” 

Mr. Marinatos said that al- 
though the smuggling of antiq- 
uities was a punishable offense 
İn most Near Eastern'countries, 
“ even if the Boston collection 
had been genuine,” there would 
be no legal grounds for any 
country to daim it unless it 
were previously duly registered 
as the property of the museum 
or_a pnvate collection.

'‘As long as foreigners are 
prepared to pay fantastic prices 
for smuggled antiquities,” he 
said, “those who are inclined to 
defraud their neighbors shall be 
encouraged. Yet, this may ulti- 
mately engender mistrust in 
purchasing antiquities, unless 
their provenance can be abso- 
lutely certified.”

sure on esJıibition in Boston 
with a number of scholars from 
different countries, and while 
scholarly debate rages hot and 
heavy över historical implica- 
tions, the word forgery has 
never escaped from a singlc 
tongue.”

Mr. Vermeule’s wife, Emily, 
an archeologist who is profes- 
sor of art and Greek at Welles- 
ley and has just been appointed 
to the Zemurray-Stone Rad- 
cliffe-Harvard professorship for 
fine arts and classics, vverked 
with Mr. Marinatos for several 
seasons.

She will publish a fuller ac-

count of her research on the 
jewelry collection in Horizon 
rnagazine this summer, and ul- 
timately in a learned joumal.

The collection was purchased 
for “six figures” for the Boston 
Museum from a Western Euro- 
pean dealer by Landon T. Clay, 
a trustee of the museum and 
a Boston securities broker.

It was bought on the advice 
of the Vermeules and the'late 
William Stevenson Smith, cu- 
rator of Egyptian art at the 
museum, who read the idanti- 
fying hieroglyphs on the large 
gold Egyptian seal accompa- 
nying the treasure.

Reply From Boston
Cornelius Vermeule, curator 

of classical arts at the Boston 
Museum. said yesterday:

‘T have a grcat admiration 
foor Professor Marinatos. My 
rcspect for him as a scholar is 
unbouflded. But it could be said 
that he speaks with national as 
wcll as professional pride.

‘T respectfully leel that 
v/hen he has had an opportu- 
nity to examine the find at the 
Boston Museum, he vvili concur 
that whatcver the origins of 
the ievvelr.', wherevor it was
found, it is not n forgerj-.” 3J 

“ It hps b'en my privilegcı 
nnv to lo'ik at iho gold trca-io4
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